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I 
AM a little worried abopt ELvis . 

Presley. I wm not unduly 
given to worrying about the 

stars of show bu&iness, but with a 
commodity . .as limp<>rba.nt to the 
We'll-being of the people as Elvis it 
is every man's duty to be con
stantly on the alert. 

The head that wears the crown 
1s always dodgy (or words to that 
effect-! was never too hot on old 
sayings) and that our EI is the 
King is beyOnd all doubt. 
You may, from time to time, heac 

stupid and lll..m.fo.rmed peasants mumble 
something about Oliff being just as good 
or Bhlly ~g the New Man at t'he Top, 
but this 1s merely a. passing phase and 
should be ignpred: suoh harsh. thoughts 
a.re at best merel:y a rea.ct10n the regular 
realisa.111on of fans on this side of the 
pond that they have never seen the King 
in person I 

Whenever the demands to get Elv.ls to 
England become as a deafening tumult 
the mob a.re silenced by the electl"!fylng 
but logical statement that be 1s dolng so 
:ma.ny pitchers in the States that he 
Simply cannot t.ake the bime off just 
now. 

So will we please be patllen-t and keep 
ocn ·buying the r~ds 

THE ADDICTS ------8 0 we keep on buying the rekklds. 
And what, pray, do we get? I'm 

no~ too sure what it used to be, but what~ 
ever i.t was, It's getting a mighty sight less 
every time. Return to sender was already 
in the No. 1 spot almost before it came 
on the market. In running time, it worked 
out at about 2 minutes and 15 secondll, 
1f your turntable is running at the right 
speed, which mine probably isn't. But of 
this total runiiing-time, we got no more 
than 45 s~conds of solo Elvis! 

Hardly fair, to confirmed addicts like 
me, who wait at the record ·snops for 
every new release, thinking of t~e dulcet 
tones somewhat in the manner of a man 
awaiting a blood-transfusion. 

But M you thin.k tha.t was bad, 
what of the new record? It's ~H very 
wetl s:.n.ging of a. broken heart for Sllllle 
a.nd no one is a&klng h :m to do Sin 
@flf~nbactl on f.t'-who made evel'Yone 
take an liour-and-a-bit to dde and sing 
whiJK! they ware do!l!lg i-t-but really. 
dt's cuttt.ihg thi·ngs a bit tine to wrtaP • 
1t ell up in just a minute and a half! 

But that's what our E1 d<>es aLl 
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r l.gilit and I doo't mind saying tha.t 
t.b.ere are one or two mutinous 
murmeriJngs m title camp a.s a re6Ult. 

And the crux of the matter is that 
the whole th:ng seems to be part of .a 
vast, cam_paign-to seper.ate El !rom us 
ord.tn.a.ry morta.Js. He w.t.U not come to 
IDnghmd. fie w~·IQ not appear in person 
before flan.s in Amerioa, he wiU not 
appear anywhere !or charity, he will 
not do personal a.wea.rances an<l. 1n a. 
nutshe}!. he just won't say nuth:n• to 
nobody. 

We are to.ld tiha.t the set-up is quil!;e 
extraord:nary. He live.s in a mM.S!on 
m Nashv.Ue (among other places), 
which IS Just fantal>u·lous (and, as 
a!wayiS I use the word gu·a.rded·ly). His 
bedstead is gold-pllalted; hilS carpet .in 
the bedroom h61S a. m·!g>hty centre-piece 
which dep!ctt>-yes, you've gues.<led it-
Elvisl 

He has h .s OIWil barber &hop next 
door to hi:.S bedroom, with his OWlll 
barber in constant attendance, and the 
barber Shop w-SAN~s .are covered from top 
to bottom w!th h:s ph.otoo. 

He has lost count of the number 
of cars he has, but fiiS mvourhfe is 
a. Oadllla.c with a 'l.1V receriver in it, 
and a built..in loud~er used for send
ing his personal greetings to astonished 
pedest.rla.ns as he motors throug'h any
where-if he cUd it here, he'd be in the 
nick for disturbing the peace, and qUite 
right too. 

He is foUOIW~ everywhere by .tJ.is 
e:Ditoure.ge Olf hangers~n '1\tlo look after 
hdm hand 111nd foo't wd see to his every 
need Lf R96&lble before he knows he 
needs Lt. '11he average .number ds seven
it- can be as many as 11. 

But a.paf't from his immediate busi· 
ness assoaia.tes and se:r.vauts. he shows 
no mclina'bion to meet anyone new or 
to hold a conversa.tion about a.nytb.lng. 
He hS l>ecoml!!llg, by aN accounts, a pretty 
good contender for tne ReclUSe of the 
Year title. -

This 1s a.n very well, but when he 
extends it to his records, be's getting 
rather like the guy who is .a.n dressed 
up with nowhere to go. 

Uke I se.id: rm a. little worrfed 
about Elv.ls . . . 
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